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   99MTc－DMSA renal scintigraphy consi．stin．cr of the cortical image and DMSA renal uptake
was used to assess the pre一 and post－operative renal function in 39 patients with staghorn
calculi or complicated calculi occupying more than 2 major calices． Extended pyelolithotomy
was performed on 14 patients， nephrolithotomy on 14 patients， pyelolithotomy combined
with nephrotomy on 7 patients， and partial nephrectomy on 4 patients．
   Nine out of 14 patients who underwent pyelolithotomy and 4 out of 14 patients who
underwent nephrolithotomy showed an increase or no change in the postoperative DMSA renal
uptake in the diseased kidney． However， there was no increase in the postoperative DMSA
renal uptake iri the patients who underwent pyelolithotomy combined with neph．rotomy or
partiai nephirectomy． Eight percent of the preoperative DMSA renal uptake in the diseased
kidney seems to be the absolute level for predicting a postoperative recovery of the kidney
function． ’   The contralateral kidney function can affect the postoperative recovery of the function inthe operative side． lt seems to be hard to expect an increment in the DMSA renal uptakepostoperatively when the ratio of DMSA renal uptake in the operative side to the total DMSA
renal uptake is less than 20％．
   At least 6 months of the． follow－up period is necessary for the evpluation of the kidney
function in the operative side．
   DMSA renal scintigraphy is a useful modality to assess pre一 and post－operative kidney
function in nephrolithiasis from the point of both morphological and functional changes in
the renal cortex．
Key word ： 9gmTc－DMSA renal scintigram， 99mTc－DMSA renal uptake， Staghorn c41culi， Nepholi－
         thotomy





































Table 1． Clinical subjects according to the mode of operation











Nephrolithotomy 14 618 45．8
Partial nephrectomy4 311 40．2
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Fig． 1． Number of patients who underwent stone operations from
    April， 1976 to Marchi i981．

























































Table 2・ Fundamental patterns of nephrolithiasis on 99mTc－DMSA renal scintigram
Pathological processRenal cortical image
Obstruction normal uptake， normal contour
generally decreased uptake
focal faint or poor visualization
lnflammation irregularly decreased uptake
faint visualization
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Associated Pathological Conditions ＆ DMSA Renal Uptake of the Kidney
Pathological Conditions
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Fig． 4．Relatienship between associated pathological conditions and
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Fig． 5． Case 1． K．1．， 27－year－old female， right staghorn calculi．
      a： Pre一 and postoperative IVP， b： Pre一 and post－operative
      DMSA renal scintigrams and uptakes
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Fig． 6． Case 2． S． 1．， 21－year－old female， bilateral staghorn calculi．
      a： Pre一 and postoperative IVP， b： Pre一 and post－operative
       DMSA renal scintigrams and uptakes
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Fig． 7． Case 3． M． M．， 51－year－old female， right renal stones． Left hydronephrotic contracted kidney after
      ureterolithotomy．
       a： Pre一 and postoperative IVP， b： Pre一 and post－operative DMSA renal scintigrams and uptakes
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Fig．8． Case 生 A． T。，29－year－old male，1eft staghorn calculi．
      a： Pre一 and postoperative IVP， b： Pre一 and post－operative
      DMSA renal scintigrams and uptakes． 58
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    a                              b
Fig． 9． Case 5． T． H．， 53－year－old female， right staghorn calculi． Left
    contracted kidney after nephrolithotomy．
    a： Pre一 and postoperative IVP， b： Pre一 and post－operative
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Table 3． Factors affecting the renal function before and after









     Renal ischemia
     Nephrotomy
     Nephrolithotomy
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